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TRAVELLERS' DiRECTOIiY.

T^KOM WASHINGTON D1KKLTTO ALL PARTS
r Of THE WB4T HOlTHWUfr, ANI> NUKTilWkMT. HAI.TI

miRK AND OHIO RAILROAD, WINTER ARIUNUEHKNTO.
.. through t »1H »! ! « ru" lU,1J AO.-J0 .-uuiinj fioiu Wash

legion luf Ow Watt, as fuitowS :

1st Mull Uiuu starts at 7 46, ». ib., (SindaS eieupted,) couued

lint iloaoly »l Washington Junction, for Cumberland auil Plediuoul.

ad Tho Ouciuusli S» Louis, uud Chicago Kspreu* Unmet liou loaves
i. ,t f> i. >-h. I,II., ma<ii "I » do, |, i. », ]., ,

lid coaaerUOg dlirclly with aspreoa Irani fur Louisville, Cairo,and the

s'othwer.i, fcud forSl i.onis, Kansas, Ac.

TO view Uie grsud mountain scenery of the road lu daylight lake

either Ibe 7 44, a ui , or 3.40, |> lu trmu Iruui Washington uud lie
,11 run11)>>rl..nd i.i I'u'iluiiiul

for I'mrkursOurg uud all station* mi Hie Northwestern Virginia road

tski the 3.40, p. ui trslo. 6oi Marietta arid Cincinnati Ham uwd take

llie ssuie.
Through tickets uud baggage checks to all quarters, uud every

ollor |K>*sllil# lu, lllly will III- r.iuu.l u|*>u tills route

Wsy psseeogers lor the mslu stein of the Baltimore uud Ohio Rail
rued will leave Washington as follow »

for all points between Washiuglou Juuctlou aud I'ieduiout take the
j gh, a m train.
fur oil stations lietw -en I'u .liiuuit and it heeling take the d 40,

p iu train To outioectwilt the Frederick train,lake the 3 40, p nr.,
tram

FOB HAITI Ui IRK AND THE EAST:

Leave Washington for Baltimore at 0 10 and 7 46, a. in., and 3 40

slid 4.36.p nt. On Sunday at 3.40, p in only,
.v. Itulii/iioro at 4 30 and H 60. a.m. and 3.110 and 6 30, p tu

Ou Sunday at * 30, a. ui only
* >:< tl alll .;« !> "t > !. -n .Hi l-'l

iiapoiM «ounecllou
The 7.45. a m and 3 40, p. ui., are the chiefconnecting Indus for

the Went, the 610, 7.46, and 3.40 trains for the East
4 >r further lufbriuatlou inquire at the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

!lt»»- H I* A It >i W.» liingt«»n
V\ P KMITU

Oct 3 Mas tor of Transportation, Baltimore.

"Vn-:\\ AHKA MOMENT.

,u.. u ..,1 IIIWKSTKKN Kol n: via »L.*NGK AN J) AI.K.X ANHUIA
KAlIJtOAl).

Yroux WASHINGTON CITY to Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Ioulsiana, Arkansas, and Texas.

Through Tickets can bo obtained ut tin* groat South western Hail
mad Ottlt.', corner «f Pennsylvania avenue aud Sixth «ot, Washing
loo, ou board of the Steam Ferry Bt>«t George Pago, or at the Office of
ilii-'or,.!., md Uexaodria Railroad, ut Aleiaudi i.

To Blchuioud, Danville, Lyuchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Dalian,
Atlanta,ChaUatj(M>gtt, Nashville, HutiUvilie, tSrund function,Memphis, Montgomery, and New Orleaus.

Hv a Direct Route and (Continuous Railway Connexion* to Memphis
.wielding greater Expedition and Comfort, and being over 200 miles

shorter thau by any oihtf route.
The steam ferry boat Qeorga Page leaves the fool of Seventh strnel

td\ o'clock,a. m., for Alexandria, where passengers tuke the ears for
* Richmond, Charlottesville, Staunton, White Sulphur Springs, Wood

lock, Ac., and at 7^, p. in l-w Kirhiimnd and ull point* UOttthtMi,
moklfin ttu and olosa i*nmlions i«< KSipbli;

lj4Kga;p« wnpins and mniliuse*' leave the ofllce, l*n. avenue, ut »i

o'clock, a. in and 7, p. i*i.
JAMB8 A. EVANS, Agent,

Juno 18.tf Washington.

n I'M M K H A ltRA N't; KM KNT. Tho Mteamer
GEORGE PAGE will run as follows:

Is-ave Alexandria at 4, 8, 10, 12 o'clock, a. in.; 2, 4, and 6 o'clock,
V m%

Ix'rtve Washington at 0, 9, 11 o'clock, a. m.; 1, 3, 6, and 7 o'clock,
p. m.
The THOMAS COIJ.YRR, wheu ou the route, will run opposite

hours. Fare 13 cents.
U/h*h»v>a o.nr.U.nauu rv*»>u^iIlu with tl>« j.n/1 f\.llu«r will

leave Uit* CuptU^l, and corner oT 12th street aud I'ouuaylvunia avenue,
bo name time the boats leave Alexandria.
June H.eod.If RICHARD WALLACH, President.

Notice to travellers. m;\v arrangeMENT,WITH GREATLY IMPROVEDSCHEDULE. FROM WASH
1MITON DIRECT TO ALL PARTS OF THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,
VIA POTOMAC STEAMERS AND RICHMOND AND POTOMAC RAIL
IttJAl) IJNE..Two fuat daily limn from Washington lor the South
and Southwest. Boats leave their berths, loot of dth street, ut
a m and 7 *j,p m. Passengers hy the morning boat c.auobtainu line
breakfast ou board and eujoy a pleasant sail of 3', hours down the
beautiful Potomac, passing »n full view of Mount Vernon. By the
evening boat they insure a good supper and a rest of four hours in

inlurtubln berths or state rooms, and arrive iu Richmond in time to
counoct withuii the trains for Ihu South und Southwest.
Tbo great southern mail k conveyed over this route, it being 44

mile*shorter and 100 miles less railroading than by any other routu,
ir.ukmg certain connexions to
1 MKi'KRlCKHRriKi, RICHMOND, AND l*KTKK*m KG, VlHOIMlA ; WtfLPON AND
Wilmington N. C.; Cn.vRiJOiuiN, S. C.; Arm hpa, Ga. MomutKuv
AV1» MOHIIJC, ALA., DIKKCT l\) NlV ORLEANS AVI* AIL MMTHKK-X CI11RH
AND TOWNS.

Also, connect at Richmond a ith the Danville, South-ode, Virginia,
Tennessee, and East Tennessee railroads

FOR THE HOt'THWLT TO
Danville, Bristol,DaHnn,
Oiallanooga, Hutitovillo, Memphis,
Lynchburg, KnoxviUe, Atlanta,
Nashville, Grand Junction, Montgomery,

arid New Orleans.
For through tickets and further tnforination of the route, luqulre at

the southern ticket office, No. 372 Pennsylvania avenue, oue door
east of Browns' Hotel, or ou board the boats, foot of Oth street.

GEO. K. MATHNLY,
August 17.ly Ticket Agent.

THE WASHINGTON CHILDREN'S MISSION

rpiIE LADIES of llio First Unitarian Church,
.1 moved by the sad condition of a large number of |K*»r children
in Washing toll, have CuiniuDiicmi u mission, the object of whic.li is to
rescue from the streets and alleys of the wor t neighborhood* a-

many as potodtde of that number who, either hv the misfortune,
guilt, or negligence of their parents, or from causes incident to the
iiiiperfeclne.ss of liuiunb sociaty, are growing up to a well the ranks ol
" the dttugerou* classes" of American cities.
They have routed and- furnished suitable rooms In the Fourth ward,

employed a teacher, ain| are daily receiving children, who, coiniug
from abode# of poverty, aud often worse than |*overtjr, by being surroundeddaring the day w ith a Christian utmo.-phere of kiudness and
t'Thearaiice, and being taught the common elementary brauche* ol
education, will bo saved from great peril, aud some of them, it is
hoped, bocouie very useful men und women.
Very frequently it Is found necessary to supply shoes or other essential

liar incuts, und If the moons could be obtained it would Ihi desirable to
furnish oue plum, but Milttciciit meal per dietn during the approaching
winter. Being constantly under our supervision.except at night.
the chances for Imposition are very much lcascued; It is certain,
moreover, that nothing can he wasted which -gives to children the
l*owcr to read the Bible and the constitution, or feeds aud warms
them, even though their parents should prove unworthy
We submit the following consideration* to the benevolent:
That it is the duty of all good Christians and all good citizens to

take gi*m1 care of the young, because nottiing can be more daugorous
iu a republic than the presence of lawlesa bands of youth*; <

That there Is not AurQch'ikl public school accommodation for the
poor children of Washington --a fact too notorious to need demoa«tra
tiou And, if there were, still the same necessity would exist for
winning Ibode from danger who, from the poverty or neglect of their
parents, would not irrk educational advantages;
Hud 11 is only by direct effort among the poor, by personal appeal

t" ihein, and peraouul sacrifice for them that we can hope to clear our
nty of violence and rowdyism; und that a proper Christian teal aud
courage can accomplish this great purpose is fully evidenoed In the
past and prtMont condition of The hive Points'' in New York.

... uu»e u«» iicitiMiiuii, 111 atmir jmv.uii.i.i y nm iiuiii ....

iorsons disposed to help what seems to tw to be oo good n mission.
Wu pledge ourselves to tho olwortanofl of t r'gitl ewHiomy, »nd our
benefactors may fuel unsured that avery dollar will go directly to the

hq(1 tUM uooe of our fund?) will be ,«bMiftw<! in pdyipeatetwiUrlee to ijecreta»ie», clerk.*, ugont*, &»
Donations will ho thankfully rocoivod by the treasurer, Mrs. J. K.

Wfbb, No. 4 IiOUi-uuitt avenue. Nov 27.dlf j

DA. CAUDWEl.L, Heal Hwtate and (Jeneral
Coinmtubtoo Broker, bun taken the office, up stairs, hi No.

Pennsylvania avenue, whore ho pro}*Mes to attend to selliug and .buying real estate anywhere in the Union, renting out aml collecting
reuU. aud proeming houses on rent or lease, or any business upper

'i, ton do tale, with unexceptional legal eld.
The settlement claims ol iuy descrlptloh on the executive de

iwrtmenti ami buremiH of government and Congress, and members
of Cougr<ws especially claims of the distant and adjacent uewspapor *

prcM liir nulim'TipUotiH and advertising, his experience being such as
bi enable him to furnish the necessary forms and Instructions to par-ties having sucb, a* well u.i attending to liavlng advertisements In*ortodiu any oi ill of thep pers lu the District of Columbia or else
alicru, ou application by letter or otherwho to him thus Having the
*x|*iiho of a trip to tho city, and prompt return* made.

Alio, tho negotiation of loan* on good aeciirity, and all deecrlpturns businoHs which may properly be classed under tho hoad of a
Ke&sral commission brokerage.
Hurttisa: Hon. Wm. A. Harris, (formerly of IfbiAOuri.) Dr. A. V. t1'. huru.it, Col. Jas. O. Berret, mayor, Uh-impI Wnllm li, q., and

I'm proprietors of tho newspaper press generally of Washington, rMtwurii. j. At G. B Davenport and Hon. .1. H. Caskie, lUchnmnd, Va
*b*v. Win. 8. Plunier, Alleghany City, P». Cot. A. T. Burnley Prank

.1! I..ill) " .1,01 '1 Now York .t>

U1 n E OF GKORG1 \. ELBERT < OONTT.
Id the superior court of said county, March term, 1858.

1'rohcnt his Honor Jaiaea Ihomas, Judge oi said court
W|jor»»a* sundry bil * have been tiled in tills court by legalaos un
the will of Wm. 8. Bsrnh, dronurd, against. John O. Ctirch.exe-

uior of mid will, fur puyment «»f their respective legacies, and claim-
b#thuiih. legacy in said will Sarah Kesee sbosM be paid In the
|wrti< ^ i,tli< rem ilm I'VfiU «»f !< d uth leaving no child or frbiMres
h is ordered that *aM Borah Kmc*, or her children, or her or their ^legal representatives, appear in this court at or before the Match term, HlH''' I" nut -Tiid u it it sol-1 I'.Mlce, said

Uj III* 1,1 iMtSN hrf »rn flic
«mn. J An| I that a r«ij 1|m;liIn

i. lib tlx put*! lion | iH-fbl till til With "i
Urrli lHjtf in the follow \UV ncw»f»uper* l*» wK: The (XmRtHaUolm

pulihuhctl In August*, ttoorgU. The talon, putiH-hcil in WamIi
,l|gUM», iu the District of Columbia; The L»nt«vtlto J<mi tilai, published'o> U>uii*vilU>, Kcniin ky ami aouie uew*i»uper published in Cincinnati,Ohio.
A true ox(ra< t from the minute# of the superior court of Elbert r

w«®|y,i»curgii, at March term, A II. ISM, this 17tli April, 1151.
April 27 lorn dm UuflBSt VilUX, Clerk

The banks of new voi:k, their dealers,
b

X the Oering and 111r PmucoT lllfc7, with a hitum lei Ctiert,* H. liibkoiM, wilU ihiiiy illustrate!,* liv llrrrick 1 vol Price," is Vot wl« el HUNKUN rim PH Boolcelor*.
1

'' 331 IVtin. avenue, bet #lh k 10th tie
t

rpilE ONLY AKTICLK CNIUVALLKD IN MAR.1,ket, wdh tuiiui iMd Hi*uie auiI Kuro|»uaii Itiuiaud.
i'Ue ruo*on why, 4.- that by nature'a dwu proetxta it ra*torea tin*

natural color jk'i m.in«'ully after the hair become* army; supplies the
natural tluid*, ami tliu, make* it grow on bald ln-ada, removes ail
dun.trull. itching, ami bcul from ihe scalp, quiets ami hmert up the
oervun, aud iluia cures all ucrvotu headache, atiii may be relied upon
to «uro ail di*eu*cs of tin nulpaud hair; It will atop ami keep it from
falling off makes it soft, glossy, healthy, atnl beautiful, and, if used
by the young two »>r Uirim times a week', it will noror full or berime
gray, tiit'U, reader, road the follow lug uud Judg.s tot yourselves

Nkw York, Jan. 8, 1858.
fefcNKHH*. O. J. W.MMI k Co (.entlemeu Having hoard a good dial

about t'rotV--or Wood'a Hair Restorative, and my hair living quite
gray, I toad# up my mind to lay a-nic the prejudice* which I, in com
luou w itfti a great many persons, hail against all titaiiuor of patent
roedicjne«, and a abort Unte ago 1 commenced using your article to
tent it tor luyiwlf.

fh. result h.»- been -o very eutinfactory thai 1 am very gUd 1 did no,
aud injustice to you, as well u* for the eucourugetucm ot other* a im
may be as gray an 1 wan, but w ho having my prejudice without my
reason* for ami hoc U aside, are unwilling to give your Restorative a

trial till they have further proof, aud the best pioof being ocular demonstrationI write you this letter, which you inuy nhow to any
such, and also direct them to toe lor further proof, who am in und out
of the N V Wiro Kuiliue establishment every day.
My hair h now it* natural color, ami much improved iu appearance

every way, (wing glossier and thicker, aud much more heuithy
looking 1 am yours, respectfully,

1IK.NRY JKXKINF.
Corner Columbia ami Carroll *ts., Brooklyn.

IJVIIRMMS, Ala Kab. 14. 1858

I'nor Wood Dear Hlr Your Hair Restorative has done mudi good
in this pai l ot the country. My hair ha* In-eii -slightly diminishing
lor aeveral yeore, caused, auppo**, from a »iig'.t huru when I was

quite an infant 1 lutve been it in# your Hair R«-uorahv* loi six

weeks and I tlmlthat 1 have a Una hnad of hair now growing, after having
u-.e.t all othor remiHiien known to norlfn't. 1 think it the most valua
ido remedy now extant, ami advise all who are aillictcd that way to
uae your remedy
You i an publish this if you think proper. Yours, Ac.

H W. MIDIMJCTON
PiouoimaA, Sept. w, 1867

Phov. Wmn>.Dear Sir Your Hair Restorative is proving itself
bencib iui to me. The front, and also tit*- buck part of my head ui
most lost its ouVDriim -WHS in fad buld. I Imvo used but two hull
pint bottles of your Rustorutive, and now the top of my bead is well
studded with u promising crop of young hair, und the front is also
receiving its benefit. 1 have tried other pre|>arAttain without uny
bHoelii whatever. I think, from my own personal rcccomiiiendaliun,
lean induce many others to try It. Yours, respectfully,

D. K THOMAS, M I>
No. 404 Vino street.

The Restoratives is put up in bottles of three sixes, via large, me*

diiim, und small, the small holds bait a pint, aud retails for one dollar|H»r brittle: the medium holds at least twenty per cent more in
pn-jHiiUou than the small, retails for two dollars per bottle the
Urge holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in proportion, and retails tor
$J a bottle.

II. J. Wool) At CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway. New York, (in the
great New York Wire Railing Establishment,) and 114 Market street,
ot. Louis, Mo.

Aud sold by ail good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Nov 18.d3m

IJLKUANT DllESri SII.KS, MOl'SSLLIN KS.
'j SIIAWLS. CU>.\KS, VELVER*. (be..Wu would ..ill III., *p»cUI

attention of inombera of Congress uud strangers visiting the city to
our assortment of the above-named goods, us we have Just received
some of the most elegant dress goods we have ollered this season,
consisting of the following desirable goods, vix

Kleganl brown, tnu, mode, and black snk robes, two volants.
Rich silk robes, velvet volants.
Rich double Jupo, velvet skirts.
Rich colored ground silk robes In ull the most desirable colors, rangingfrom $20 to $25
Black ground colored lluuuee silk robes, ranging from $10 to $25.
30 pieces elegant rich dark silks iu dims patterns, assorted colors,

III h'la»«, Htripes, und Bayadere styles.
10 pieces elegant black Bayadere silks by the yard,
loo pieces medium price silks, ranging from 76 cents to $1 f»0 per

yard, and comprising, in all probability, the cheapest and moat at
tractive stock of colored silk goods to be louud in any retail establishmentsouth of New York.

EVENING DRBS8 SIIJC8 AND OTHER LIGHT GOODS.

We have also Just o|x»nod the largest assortment of plain and fancy
evening silks that wo have ever purchased, comprising almost evory
desirable article iu generul use for evening drosses. In the assort
inent will be found the following very choice articles, via

50 very beautiful light silk robes,iu pink and while, blue anil white,
all white, all piuk, all blue, corn color and white, and lu voudcr color.
The above goods are in *

Robes a'Qui lie, robes a'Loft, 3 volants and 'J volants.

corn color and white, and pink and whip).
2 elegant embroidered three-Pounced silk robes, one pink and one

blue, waul to have owl $11)0 to import.
2 ©mhruidered robe* a'Quillo do., name stylo and color*.
60 (irunodino robe*-of various qualities tu light colors, suitable for

evening drossesj in two Ju|Mm and tw o and three volant<«, tiiukiug in

ull the largest stock of light evening robes wo ever offered fur sale.
SPLENDID IJflffT SILKS BY TRE YARD

We have also just oocnod 20 pieces clcgunt Brocade Bayudere and
a'l^s atri(>6 silks, in pink, blue, corn color, and white.

16 piece* plain Poult de Soles, in pink, blue, white, corn color, lavender.und cherry color, ranging from 87 cents to $1 60 per yard,
and comprising such an assortment as cannot be found elsewhere in
the District.
Our lowest cash price is marked iu plain figure* on every article we

offer lor sale, from whieh we make no deviation and we Uo|>« our

reputation is a sufficient guaranty that no article will be misrepresented.W. M. SHUNTER At CO.,
No. 38, opposite Centre Market,

IfeC 7.lOtdif bet. 7th and 8th streets.

rpHK THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE
1 WASHINGTON ART ASSOCIATION will be open to the public

on Monday, the 3d day of January next, in their uew uud spacious
gallery ou Pennsylvania avenue, between loth and 11th streets, and
will continue from six to eight weeks.
Works exhibited by the association consist of paintings, sculpture,

drawings, architectural designs, and engravings.
The gallery will be open for their reception from the bill to the

30tU of December, und to a later period for works inteuded for the
exhibition which might be unavoidably delayed iu shipment or trans
portutiou.
The expenses of transportation and return will be borno by-the

association ou all works forwarded by Us own agents, or by those
to w hom circulars are addressed, and the association will bold itself
responsible for any damage sustained by works w hile on exhibition.
Un the sale of works exhibited or deposited iu the gallery u commissionof 10 per cent, will be charged.
A description suitable for insertion in the catalogue should bo attachedto each work lorwarded, together with its price, it' for sale

the name of pusaessor and the tonne and address of the artist. Tim
same should also bo communicated by mail on the shipment of the
works.
By order of the board of management

HORATIO STUNK, President.
Wsmji.vuto.y, D. C., Nov. ff, 1868. Nov 7 lawtf

Cappftino, floor oil cloth, pros, mat
tings, Druggets, Curtain Materials, aud House-furnishing Dry

(>ooda,*uch as.
Velvet tapestry carpeting*, uew designs
Tupestry Brussels do in great variety
New (styles Brussels do super quality
Extra heavy 3 ply do very rich
Extra super ingruin do new patterns
Very heavy all-wool Dutch carpcbugs
Twilled Venitinn carpeting for balls aud stops
Velvet and Brussels do do do
Full shoots extra heavy aud very rich floor oil cloths, cut to fit
any sine or shai»e room, ball, or passage

Mosaic, velvet, uud tuflod rugs aud mats
Cocoa und Canton mattings
12-4, 14 4, Iff 4 drugget crumb cloths
English druggets, all widths, by the yurd
Very richly -embroidered lace curtain*
Satin lulnes, lirocitoln, and reps for curtalu*
White, buff, blue, and groon shade linen*
Stair roda, curtalu fixtures, he.

Having attended HADAX k CO.'H groat Carpet Auction, which took
[due© iu Now York on the 4tb and 6th Inst., we are now prepared to
:>ffer greater inducements than can i>e afforded under ordinary circuit)
dancea. Purchasers are respectfully invited to an examination of our

nock HOOE BRO k CO
Aug 18.dif

DR. VAN PATTEN, DENTIST. OAm h4 residonreremovod to llio Willurd llotol .qtn.ro, opposite tlm now
tod ofllio Treasury, nod mar the corner lit Fennaylvaiita avenue mid
Ifoh I tr-" I

4Kit 7.Stud*

YyASniNGTON INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $*00,000 !
PTOCKHfU.DKJW INIM V1DUAIJLY IJABI.F.

The only company in Wanhmgtou having «uch a c.laiini? in Its charRinks

on building*, merchandise, furniture, kr taken at the lowust
ate*.
Beside* the actual capital of the company, the individual liability

laviHc of th« charter render* the private fortune of em h Mlockbotdci
iuble for lo**e«.
Oihoe Comer of Pennsylvania avenue and Tenth street.

OIHWToKH

Win. F. Bayly, Bead, Friaoit Mohun,
.lame* K. Ila Inlay, Hudson Taylor, Win. Ornic,
Samuel Bacon, Joseph Bryan, 51. W. Ualt.
N. B..No charge made for policies

JAMES C. McC.l'Uti:, President
Okaftoji D. Hanson, Secretary. June ¥7.ly(

rH> DIPLOMATS AND TOCIMSTS. The advnUser,a middle aged man, who h conversant with uud *pcak« x

In- Kiigltab, French, Spanish. and Italian language*. i* well educated, "

live, and of good morals, i* nc*puiiitod with maritiino allium, ha* '

"on a merchant and shipowner tor several yearn, wwho* particularly
call the attention of American diplomat* and tourt t», hound U» tin? <

uropoun or South Aim-man continent, who may toed au interprc
>r, courier, and confUh ntial travelling clerk He can furnhh the
tost unexceptionable reference'* Tor qualification from many di-tin
ni«hcd persons of the highest standing In Washington uud Alabama.
Address A. <i., Box No. IB, Mobile, Ala or care of the Hon. B.

lUpalrick, IJ. H.S. 8sp .10.ddin

I MI IS Ml'TUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANT '

.
OK NKW YORK I .

' \
Nrl aimvu vK'ubrtfiry 1, 1868, t*,#86,t»08 #6 Secnrm! lu Puts
AHU MHI nn>ri(u^<>t or am. iuM.
FriMlertrkS Winston prwidsnt lame Alilmlt in reUry. t
A Y P Harnett. M n , sxaminlng |dty*tii»n, 446 Nluth -ircrt

"

Pamphlets anil further Information mar lx- oluiun.l at the utiles ol I
CHARLES I)F. 8F1.I1KN, Agent, o

Juna22.d6m* Nu. 607 Seventh street.

PROPOSALS FOR TIMBER.
Navy l>rpartuieut,

UrmtAr or CiJ.ininiiioar, Aw Nov. 27, 1168.
BFAIEJI PlioPtWAl,S will boroocivoU Hi Uux Bureau uutll 3 o'clock,

the -Mli day oi Uecruiber ucll, for the ilelivery lu LIao United Stal»«

nuvy yard Hi Philadelphia of ih. follow lug tlwriM timber, on ibr
uaual terms and conditions of contract4 which can be ascertained
from the cououaudant of any of the navy yards

YKJ.LOW PINK PLANK
Twentyeight thousand feet, board measure, (28.000,) of 0^ uwImw

thick, 36 lo 45 fci-t long; twenty thousand l.-ot (20,000) of 7 \ unlaw
thick, frottl 40 (o 50 teat lung, ten thousand feet < 10,000) of incite*
thick from 36 l»» 40 feel l"Ug leu ihotfeuud b-et (IU.0OO) of 5 inches
thick, from 30 to 40 feet long; aud eight thousand feet (8,000) of 4 v4
inches thick, from 30 to 35 feet long amounting tu all to seventy six
thousand feet, (76,000 feet,) board measure
To be long leafed yellow pine, free from heart shako*, large knots,

short crooks both in th cknvss and width, and from delects of every
kind, and to work in width, clear of sap, at least one inch more than
the thtcknes* required.
To be delivered us follows: doe quarter i>f each of the aeveral thick

Uessea o<i or before the 15th ol January, 1850; another quarter ol each
ol the several thicknesses op or before the 1st ol* February, aud the
remainder CD or before the 15th February, 1859.

WHITE PINK MAST*
Three while pine masts, rough hewed, and to work when llnodted

as follows: one of 58 feel long, 24 Inches diaiuetcr; otie of 59 feet
long, 24 Inches diameter, and one of'65 feet long, 23 inches diameter.
To be free from sap aud large knots.
To be delivered ou or before the 1st of March, 1853.

W1HTK-OAB UHi*
Five thousand cubic feet (5,000) of wbite oak plank stock logs, to

be t>f the very beet young whim oak, grown within aUty mile* of suit
water, aud cul between the 1st of October and 1st of March following.
One half the number of log* to be 43 feel tu leuirth. the whole to aver

age 43 foot, ami none to bo loaa lhau 35 foot in length, to be lined
struight the aiding way, und nmy Imvc u long fair curvo the other
way, but uo short crook* will be rCMIV^; to bo rough squared, and
may bo liucd tapering in Wihlirtnlly with the giowth of tho tree One
half the number of logs to atpmre not lew* tlmn Id melon, and the re

mamder not less than 11 ou-bo* at tin* top end, clear of wane. One
third the number of the Jiortcst fogs to aquwre not loss than 17 irn hw*
at the top oud, clear of \uuoj the wane ou each corner not to exceed
one eighth of the face aa squared, the sup wood excluded iu the tin-auroment.At the middle of the length of the log the breadth and
depth to be takeu and ooualdcrod the mix.* for compuUtitm. The
whole 1101*1 he free from crou* grain or twists, large kinds, hole*, or

other defects, and a proper deduction will bo made for axe mark* and
improper squaring
One half to bo delivered on or before the 1*1 of February, and the

remainder on or before the 1st ol March, 1850.
The Department reserve* the right to receive an additional quantity

(uot exceeding ton per cent.) of the yellow pino and oak.
Separate propthsal.s will be received for the yellow pine, wh»U» piue

spurs, and the white ouk
The proposal* must bo endorsed Proposals for Timber," that they

may be distinguished from other bualuess letters.

FORM OF OFFKR.
of iu the State of ..hereby agree to fur

nisli and deliver iu the II. S navy yard nt Philadelphia leet
0( .g in conformity with the advoriHemout of the bureau oi Con
atrruoliou, itc Of the duto of 27th November, 18;»8, at the rate of

Total value.
Should my oiler he accepted, I request lo be addroi»ed at

aud the coiitriu t forwarded to the uavy ugcul al or to lue
it -r-, for signature and certllkafo.
December ., 1858. 4 B

FORM OF CUARANTKK
The undersigned, of , In the State of .and.,

of. ,|q the Slate U hereby guaranty that, in case the
foregoing bid of for any of the t tuber therein named he accepted.lie or they will, within to.i days after tho receipt of the con

tract at Ibo jk><t otthv named, or navy agent designated, execute tho
contract for the sa:ue with good aud suillcioiit sureties and iu case
sui shall fail to eater into contract us aforesaid, wo guaranty
to make good the dilleronco betwoou the oiler of the said and
that which may be accepted.

Signature* of th.» guarantors, C !>
KF

Date
W lines*.

1 hereby certify that the above named ... are known to me as
men ol property uud able to make good their guarantee.

Signature, (3 H
T»i b" signed by the U. 3 District Judge, If. S. District Attorney,

Collector, or Navy Agent. Nov 28.law4w

No.
Notice for reHtoring certain Lands to market in

the State of Alabama.

NOTICE in hereby given that tho land oflice a(
Klba, In tin* Slut., of Alabama, will, unit after tin* 20th ituy of

December next, bo open to the sale al private entry and location of
till vacant public laud* embraced in the following townships, which
were sattfect to entry and location prior to withdrawal, being lands
which Imd been withdrawn in probably falling within the prescribed
limits of selection of Uic railroad grunt to Alabama, by act of Con
gross, approved, March 3, 1857, but Kiuceascertained not to he within
said limits, via:

North of the bate line and nut nf the. St. Stephen* meridian.
Township 7, of ranges 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 2V, and 30.
Township 8, of ranges 23, 24, 25, 20. 27, 28,2V, and 30.
Township V, of range 24.
( iven under my hand, at the (iwneral I.and Office, lit the city of

Washington, October 20, 1858.
THOflL A. HENDRICKH,

Comitiiaxioiior.
Oct 22.lnwflw [IntclfcStar]

[No. C26.]
Notice for restoring certain lands to market in

the State of Wisconsin.

NOTICE in hereby given that (he land office at
Mptuwlm. in Hip SliiU- of WUoooslo, will, on nml n(O r tin- lUlli

day of January next, lie open to tln» sale, ut private entry mid Iocs
lion, ol all vacant public lands embraced in the following townships,
which were subject to entry and biontlnu prior to wlilidr w.tl, being
lands which had been withdrawn as probably falling within ibo pre
scribed limits of induction of the railroad gruut to Wisconsin by act of
(aXtgress approved Juno 3, 1856, but since ascertained uot to be with
iu mod limits, viz:
North of the bate line and east of the fourth f>rincip*il meridian.

Townships 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. 25. 26, 27, 28, 2V,
30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, and 38, of range 20.

(liven under my hand ut the (Jou< rul lond othco, at the city of
Wellington, November 17, 1858.

TJKK A. IJHNJ)R1CKS,
Nov 18.IwOw [Int.&stur] U'Miumhuiippcr.

nOUSEKCgPINO AUTICLC9.
rpilE BiibHcriher dutriieu to call public attention to
§ his extensive assortment of

HOUSE-FURXIBHINU GOODS,
which is now rendered complete in every dc}MAitmcnt, consisting in
part of.

CABINET FURNITURE.
A very extensive collection, embracing almost every conceivable

variety necessary to furnish tho parlor, clumber, and dialog room.
fnon (ho inosf oxpeiisive to the vlie tpesi kinds.

FRENCH U)|)N'A
Gold baud, plain, whito, and richly decorated dinner, dessert, and

tea nets
A largo assortment of vases
Dinner and Put ware in detached pieces
Rich cups and saucers, with and without tnottoea
Pitchers, perfume bottles, card receivers
With a large variety of fancy articles, appropriate t> decorate the

tagure, parlor table,and toilet.
IRON-STONE CHINA

Dinner, tea, and toilet sets

Also, iu detached pieces, a large stock of the latest shapes.
ULA8HWARK

American, French, au<l Bohemian, such as.
Decuntors, flagons, goblets, champagnes
ClarvU, hocks, sherries, Madol ras, Burgundies
Utpionrs, tumblers, finger bow Is,celeries
Water bottled, flout tttwU,dlsha#, Halts, pitcher*, kc

tabijk cnruoiY
In sets of h ilf dnzou or lift y one and fifty thro# piec e#
Also, Ivory -hand loci knives only
Carver# aud fork#, steels, Ac.

iii/ick tin «oom
Nuchas dialing dlibM, from 10 to 24 inches
Coffee ami tea urns, oofTeo pot#, tea pots, colfoe biggins, Ac.

pljkted <00000.
Ruch a# coffee and tea urn#, tea acts
Spoons and forks, castors, covered dlabM
Pitchers, cake and trull baskets, waller#, Arc

JAhANNtl) GOODS.
Such a# waiters, tea tray#, and iu sot#
Mate warmers, slop Jar#, f«mt tub#, water cutis, kc

MldCKLLAXROTS.
Solar lamp**, girandoles, wood ware
Fender# and iron#, brushes, shovels and toug*
Owl-hods, step ladders, door mats, rattat) goods
Wntto Irons, willow ware, Britannia w.ire
Bronzed good#, cooking recpiiiite# of every description
Together with a large assortment of article# of utility uud ornament

Kg deeuimt necessary to piuiioulKriso.
Housekeeper# will find it decidedly to their interest to examine my

itoek and prices. They will not only find a large assortment from
is liieh to make selection*), hut I pledge tnyftclf to Hell us cheap us the
tame description of goods can be purchased in any of the Kaslerii
,KW.
Goods delivered to any pa t of the city or Georgetown free of

hsrge.
imvuiir reoeuuy impnni-u airort ironi Mim|u» an oron-ive a-in.rl

Iii ni or Kreiu li uiul iiou ntaac cblim, I ntii |>rupariHl to mfrr strong
iitliicriiit'nni In tlic trad#.
Oct 2* larrVw (' W HOTKI.KR, Iron Hull

. 1 ___ .

13 II. (ill,LET, Comiflollur at Law, lias removed
.IAj* hi« offlon to Ills rostilmowIn Prank lln How, corner of k antf
'liii U liilli streets lis will continue to devote bin Uieuunn |irlui '(>*1
r luouge* III Oil) United stales Supreme Court.
Oct 2H dtf

UBORIIE W. BRADFIELD, Attomoy-at-Uw, the
Slates Building, 1 iirnor of 7th and li streets, Washington,1 C., will prsidkw In nil tlio mirta of ths rn«trirt includlug the Court

f Claims .mill In the adjoining counties In Virginia
Sop 29.9m|

REDEMPTION OF 830.360 DOLLARS
VIRGINIA 6 AND# PERCENT STOC

rpHK holders of the following certificates ofJL Im>u«iI by the State of Virginia, will take notice ib.it ll
Kit»riiMtcis «>T the. hiukiiiK Fund, calling In Uto certiUcute.i ol
the order in whu b they arc redeemable, will proceed, on the
H«-I»i uury, I8f»d, b» redeem tho raid certittcat*# at tho tre«snrj
0mul«>uwealth. The holder* id aaid carutlcau-a are required,
.said loth of February. 1M&V, to aorreuder the same at the ofttp
H roiid Audttor; whether surrendered or not, the Intel o»t wil
on ili.u >lay.

1. I'tlder au act to provide lor the construct ou of a turupil
from Winchester to aome point on the Ohio river, paaaod lWii
1831, (6 per cent.)

bats. j| Karnes

IH32, June 1, 10, 6, James Govan, Edward Govhii, and
Archibald Govan, executor# of Ju*.
Govan, deoeaaed

bo do 1, 11, 5, Same
Do Oct. 'id, 20, ft, William William#, nt Wailing dirert,

Loudon
Ou do 23, 21, ft, Do do
bo do 23, 22, ft, Do do
Do do 23, 13, ft, Do do
1833, July la, 24, ft, Do do

Iki do 1ft, 26, 5, In* do
U> do 16, 27, 5, Ik. do
1834,June 11, 29, 6, The Moat Noble Ih-oige Granville,

Duke of SuUierUoil
Do do IS, 30, 5, lk» do
lo36, Ik't*. ik. 101. 5, N M Rothschild 41 Sow, of Uuldou
In. do 28, 10'.', 6. Ik. do
IK. do 28, to;; 5, Ik. do
Do do 28, 104. 5, Ik. do
lXf do *28, 106, 5, Ho do
Do do 28, ll>6. 5, Do do
Do do *28, lor, 5, Ik. do ....

Ito do 28, 108, 5, Do do
Do do *28, 100, 6, IX. do
Do do 28, HO, 5, l>u do
Do do *28, 111, 5, Ik. do
Do do 28, 112, 5, Ik> do
Ik. do 28, 113, 5, Do do
Ik. do 28, 114, 5, lk» do*
Do do *28, 115, 5, Do do
Ik. do 28, 115, 5, Ik. do
1838, Sop 28, 117, 5, N. M Rothschild k Sons, of Loudon
Do do 118, 6, Ik. do
Ik) do 119, 5, Iki do.
Do do 120, 5, Ik. do
Do do 121,5,1k. do
Do do 122, 5, Ik) do
Do do 123, 5, Ik. do
Do do 124. 6, Ik. do
Ik) do 126, 5, Iki do
Ik) do 126, 5, Ik# do
Do do 127, 6, Ik. do.
Ik) do 128, 6, Ik. do
Ik> do 129, 6, Ik) do
Do do 130, 5, Do do *. ........
Do do 131, 6, Iki do
Ik) do 132, 6, Do do
Iki do 133, 5, Ik. do..
Do do 134, 5, Do do
Do do 135, 6, lk) do.
lk» do 136, 5, Do do
Ik) do 137,5,1k) do
Iki do 138, 5, lk> do
l)o do 139, 5, Ik) do
Do do 140, 6, Ik) do.
Iki do 141, 5, Dr. do
Do do 142, 5, lk) do ...»

Iki do 143, 5, Ik) do
Ik) do 144, 5, Ik. do
Ik) do 145, 6, lk) do
1840, Mar. 10, 155, 0, Norman Stewart, of Richmond, Va
1864, July 22, 160, 6, Hciijamin Mooes, of Loudon
1856. Mur. 10, 161, 6, Garret 5'. Watson
Ik) do 162, 5, .Ouabain D. l'ollock

1
2. Under an act directing an examination of the Windiest*

I'arkeraburg road, with a view to widen aud purtiully lb Adaiu
»ume, (Mtftocd 20th March, 1837

1854, June 3, 13, Wm. T. Albert, trueto* for Ukr children of (J
Fisher, deceased 8
3 Under an uc l fur Iher to provide lor the c«amtractIon id the

western Turnpike road, passed 30tl) March, 1837, (6 |»r cent:)
1837, May 20, 3, 6, John V. Willcox, of I'olen burg, Va
lk) do 20, 4, 6, Do do
Ik) do 23, 5, 6, Dr. AUHtiu llrockeu(.rough, of Tap

pahatiuot'k
Do *do 6, 8, lk) do,
Da do 7,6,1*0 do
Ik. do 8, 6, Do do.
Iki do 9, 6, Do do
1k) do 10, 6, Do do....
Iki do 11, 8, fk) do .....

Ik. do 12, 6, Iki do
Do do 13, 6, Do do
Iki do 14, 0. Do do
Do do 31, 15, 0, Johu V. Wlltoox, Petersburg, V*
1K> Juno 10, 31, (1, John Colo, of Albemarle, Va
Do do 23, 28, 6, Mury Job u.ton, who of John Johnson,

Auna|*>lis
Do July 14, 29. 0, President and Prt lessors of the Col

leg,* of William and Mary, la Vir

1H39, J ut. 23, 32, 6, James Cornick of Norlolk
1841, Mar. 1, 35, 8, Mitt. Mary W. Culxdl, wife of Joseph

0. Cabell
1842,Fob. *24, 39, 9, John V. Willcox, of Petersburg, Va..
1843, Ap'l 14, 45, 8, Hill Carter, trustee under will of BeverlyRandolph, lor the bencllt of

Naucv Keuuou and othera
1844 Fob. 13, 62, «, TUow*» U V- 8. N
IKi Mar. 23. 53, fl, M'** Khf* Cbfaa
1848, Jau. 0, 00, 8, Mrs. Fraitci* '|%otld Dai hour, couuty

of Orange
)K> do 38, 00, Q, Albert t». Woriltam, of RkIlliquid.
Jh> do *38, 81, 8, \V IIIHeld u*by, of l/»u^u.,,,.
1849, Jail. 13, (Hi, 8, Kdutuiid 11. Klouruoy
1852. A|>'1 3, 70, 8, Wood DouUliu and A. A lloniOQ,

commissioners, Ac., in (he cam* of
Waller tw. ( illtum

1853, Mar. 5, 73. 0, Nichols* Mill*, commissioner in (lie
hint of Mill* ox. Robinson and
other*, Ac

IH), do 7, 74, 8, Joliu 11. Pollock, ol Stuflmd
1554, Jan. li, 77, 0, Junto* H. Paxtoii, executor of A. T.

Uarplay
JH» Ap'l 1'2, HQ, C, Treasurer of the Ooiijtuouwqalfh, in

tru*( lor Rank of K<h Kinghuiu
\\> dp 2J, 81, Q. I>o do
1858, July 12, b^. 8, 11. )V. Flournm ComipiHsioupr,

|leqpug's ekevujor, v$. V«-''kUuCs
executor, Ac

ik) Aug. 11, 88, 8, Trustee* ol Proloslaut F.plscopu ISeminaryand High School iu Virginia
1857,Feb. 18, 87, 8, Treasurer of the CouiinoDwealUi, ia

triinl for Dink of lh*:kbridgo.
Do Aug. 1, 86, 6, Maltha L. Notion, guardiau ol W. II.

Nelson..
Do Dec 8, 89, 6, John S. D. Culleu, trustee lor .MargaretOtelta Cutlet) uudertho will "of

.!«jin Chiton, deceasedx lie.
1858 June 2, 91, p \Y.'j;.'l'u*oiipvc, trustee of Mary K.

Cuzeiiove

&
4. Under an act further to provide for tho construction o( the >

western rood, passed 6th February, 1834:
1839, Feb. 21, 19, 0, Thomas Cadett, of ltlegule, Surrey,

England, esquire. I
1841, Ap'l 7, 26. 6, Dr. Samuel We lib
fki do 27. 'i8, tt. fVacpck, ||audley, A Co., ol Sleq

ford, Uncolnnhiro, Kngland, bunk
era

1841 May 3, 29, 6, James Hu*kins, committee of John
Haskin*, ar., kc

1843, Dec 18, 34, 6, John \. Wlllcox, of INdersburg
1844 Feb 1, 38, 8, Prexldeul and Direrton* of the Fire

men's Insmalien Co. of Baltimore
Do do 24, 41, 6, Ik> do
1844, May 21. 42, 6, Jaine* Hu*klos, committee of Johu

Ha&Mua, ar ., Ac
1846, May 6, 49, A, Olivia Johli-don, of Richmond..
1816. July 16, 55, 6, James Ooruiek, of Norfolk
Do Sep 21, 57,8, Mo. Hon. Richard Seymour Couway,

Marquis of Hertford, (5 rout Britain
1847 Mar 1, 66, 6, Kmily T. Morris
Do do «, 67, 6, Lucillu Wallace, of Fredericksburg
Do Aug. lo, 69, 0, Thomas Stevenson, of Richmond
1848, Mar 10, 71, 6, Hiram Kims, uf Stanardsville.
1848,.Inly 6, 75, 6, Timothy Taylor, of Ioudouu county
Do do 7, 80. 6, William* Carter, guardian <>l*t*eorgiaimWickhum
I»o do 11, 88, 6, Peter II. Anderson, ol Cheatwrdold
1849, Jau 1, 89. 6, Joliu Kuthcrloord. trUHteo |oi Maiga.

ret Hlalr aud Maria Blair, children
of T. R Hluir

1850, Feb. 11, 93, 6, Win. 11. Hubbard
Ik» Ap'l 9, 94, 6, Mrs. Pamela Ilob.-ou. of Richmoud
1854, Feb. 19, 109, 6, Mrs. Juliet Drew
Do do 20, 11 1, 6, James M. Swann, of Powhutun
Do Aug. 24, 119, 0, John I*t»tcr, of Richmond
1855, May 10. 133, 8, llcury Cox, ex. and commisaiouor..
Do do 18, 134, 6, Trustees 91 Hall's Free School, Hanover
lk> do 135, 0, W111. Fray»er, surviving executor of

J. A. Fraysor, iu truvi for Miss A.
Sanderson

IV. July 3, 136, 6, Thomas Page, ol Cumberland, trustee
for Edward C. Fisher und Iavinlu
A., his wife aud their children

|k> Sou 10, 138, 8, Mary aud Elizabeth D. Vaa*...
I)» Nov. 3, 140, 0, Iftival Turui-r, cnintniitee Kain!i>l|>li

Turner
|k> ilo 17, 143, 8, K. 1, llmolii', .I'lmlnPtralni do bouia

nun, with Hid will annexed, of Ju
illli Randolph, decitwod

Iki Pit. 8, 144, 8, Win. Ii Sjiiw
1S!|8, Jan. 1ft, U'l. 8, Thounw I'ruH, nf Simla} Ivaula 1
IV) Mar. 14. 147, « Hogh W. Shrfloy. trtii-u-i* «< Feter

Sher-ia
Ik) do 14, 14ft, 8 Marginal4' ll«iinoti
|)o do Jft 140, 6, Uuu M. <1! Chwvallc
Ho do » irdt « J»n)<" H iHiaii *
Iki U<4. 3, 133, 8, Inlm (. 8. Brown, adniinMratnr U.

N (Inngb, doi-iM-i'd
IS.'i7.Mni 34. lift, 8, Tri'ftftuior u| Cuminoawealth,iu Iriul

lor lUuk or lullipift
Iki A|i 10, 1M>, 8, Mr«. A M Hnlladay.
Iki do ao, 181, 6 L ftftkn, oommlmliiner Amelia

cnunly r( l oart, In ibe ixueofJ.
N Vangllall'ft adllltlo- tl ator n.
Hunt k wife, kr i. \ ...,

IX) do 28, 188 8, John A Uordoo, guardian of Fanny
F. Gordon

OK IV> May 13, 103, 0. Trtut*ur«r of Common wealth, iu truit
m, for lluuk uf U*cfcl»rial|f» 00011 !*» July *J8, 164, fi, Mum kli£* K AUitiiou.

<loU4 Aug. I, 166, 6, Mai ilui |.. NvlMMi, guardian W. II.UU|UI" NIUoii *JU0
1858,Juu 8, KM. 0 K'wmdf ISeh.'.p
I>» Ap'l 3, 187. 8, k.ni, Pawn, * Co luolUMiu lk( th. .j-j m8. 8, funi'l n Wcndmr r,°8f ut the "

" J}»^ 43.060' 8. Kuder mn act lo provide Ibr tie* rnn.trocli n rf » turnpike toad
from Mauiilou to I'arkerehurK, puuud 16th March, 1838

ie road 1830, Aug. 3, 2, 6, Mary U I*Luie,of Va.ci county, Vi $1,300
March, 1H30,1 Km 6, 8, 8, Thorn., MU'v eu*un Ktchmoud 1,000

1833, Julio S, 827, 8, t rain ix I.. Smith. roiumuetoucr, in
( nil Hrplmrn nr. It.phuru mid

2 other* 300
2 1853. Aug. 31, bSl. 8, Sally .V. Ilcrkelcy.of Ecounty 80o

1854, Jau 21, 832, 6, Treasurer of toummnwealUi. iu Wool"3 for Bauk of Buckingham .'.00
1854, Nov. 8, 586 8, C.J. Beirue 400

11 oou 1854, Nov. 17, 687, 8, J. Haitian T. Cowherd, couiuiUatiuier,{' under decree lrnn-.i el. court,24th*' April, 1854, *» ., be 400
mm 1854. Nov.18, 680, 8, Jauuluui T. Cowherd, of Umloo 150

(.'dot. 1858, Neb. 3, 875, 8, Koealte I'. Aylell 500
iiOOO»w, luriwrrwn...;,uo

2 0«>o Feb. 25, «78, fi, Tbmuibwtnocr» of rtlnktug Fund. ..... 200
6 000 1858, Ap'l 6, 082, 6, KI..IUU Marx, of Richmond. Va .. GOO
5,000 7-.
4,000 0,400
1.000 Nini .Thow holders of certificates who dexirfl to redeem by attor

ney must. if residing beyond the limits of the Toiled State uckuowl
3,000 edge the power lndbre some minister pleni|M»teiituiry, charge d affaires,
2 000 eotwul |«nerii, consul, vino consul, or cuinmorcial agent, up|Kiiutod by
2,000 tlie government <4 the Tutted OmIma |ci any IWel|D country or before
2 uoo the profH-i otfleci of any court of eut'll ckMiulry. or the mayor or other
2,ut;u ehief mugi-trute ofuhy city, town, or cortMiratton therein. If redding
2,000 in the United Sutes. the acknowledgment bolorc a Jimlire of the pence,
2.000 aolury public, or couiimsKkjtier of deeds ap|MHiited by the governor of
2,000 Virginia is * utiletent In ait ca-« h the crtificutes must be delivered.
2,000 J. M. HEN NT IT,

2,00o Auditor Public Account*, Commit uoucrs
2,000% H I'AKKKK. Register, )of
2.000UfOOKUK W. MTXFoKD, Sinking Fund.
2,000 Secretary of the Commonwealth, [

2,000 Richmond, Va., Nov. 5lh, 185H. Nov 10.lawlSw
2,000

proposal* f>r circular marking
^ w and kati\< stamps.
2.000 t

^'00° P«jw Ornotr,*'°°°December 15, 1858.
2,000 '

,

1,000 STALED I'ROpOHAfD will lie received at thin department until the
1*000 Jay of February, 1850. until 12 of the clock at noou, for furnish
Louo ^ur u*4* I*0*1 otflcch lu the United States, for four year* from
I d o the Iliad duy of April next, marking and rating stamps of the follow
l ooo log description, vhr.:
1 000 Cum 1. Circular murktug stamps of steol, or other material of equal
1 000 durability of a circumference not to exce«Ml 3*£ inches, hut at much (
1 000 lorn a* convenience and good taste may dictate; with the name of]l'oOU the office and State with typo for the years, mouths, and duya, in
1 000 block* of like material, with xuiDi lent thumb arrow for the aamo,
I'000 ^'Itli handles of cocoa, mahogany, or other heavy wood. of a model
Tooo m«*il oouverdant for use. in pro|K*ial* for this Gloss of stamps, the
1 000 bidder w ill slate the additional charge, per letter or figure, for In
Looo aertiug, wUlitu the circle, when required, such word* aud llgurea us

1*000 /ri*, isial 10, dip, Ac.
I 000 Tlamr 2 Circular marking stomps of iron, or other material equal t
l ooo thereto, fur the use of post offices and route agents ou railroads aud
1 ikjo steamboat mail lines; with tliu nnuiu of theolIU o and State or the name
1 'ouo t'l<> railroad or river line; with type for mouths aud dates, in blocks
1 (000 lll(> Minc material, with MUltublu thumb screw, and handles of black
2 000 walnut or cherry tree, of a model beat adapted for use; the circumfe2000 renco «»f the slump to be the Kum« us described iu class No. 1.
2 000 Clams 3. Circular marking stamps of box wood, or oilier material
2 iKK) of cqtnU durability, of the same aixe of class No. 1, with the name

2 000 of the office ami SUli-; w ith type for mouths and days of printers'
5 Ooo ul*bU, in blocks or single letters atid figures, with thumb screw
5 000 handloa tile saine HS described in class No. 2.
l'oOo The contract for this class will not lake elicit until from und after
2 000 day °f JulX U('Xt. ^1 Clash 4. Marking sIuiiiiih, for foreign malls similar to those now in

20 000 l,»e lu the post olftees at New York, Philadelphia, and Button, or ot
any other style adapted to the above purpose.er Also, the Allowing raung 9taiii|ia, to correspond with the circular

l1'' "® stamps In classes 1. 2 aud 3 in material, handier*, and w01 kinuur-hip,
mid sucn other rating r.taiups not uaiiied herein us may be required,

llliirlca ofa like defcnplioii. at pro rata prices; and If the style or material
10,000 thereof hiiuii be altered by direction «»l the department, the juice
North shall l>e luareasod or reduced in the same proportion, vTz

Paid Misflent and forwarded ; '

$r» 000 Yroo Canceli
5'ouo MliHcnt Duet

Forwarded Due 1jtl
500 '*o*t "Ifice business, free prop 1 cent., t
500 Adyortlaed 10 1 t
500 Slequiboat 15 it
fcOO P»W
uoo United Stahv, Oil. Paid 15
5(10 Held f»r postage
5uu IToposuls for Unproved or [talented stamps, with cylinder* fur the
ftuo months ami daya, or vvitli poiutu to pierce tho envelope, or with oilier&Q0 Improvements, will be considered.
500 The right to change or alter tho style of tho Mumps described In

6,000 either chow, U|K»n equitable terms, is recurved to the i'o.-tuia.->ter lien
2,500 era ^

Proponils will he received for fnrnnhuig tke uhol* of the ubove10,000uamod circular slumps, or for each clan. separately.
Stamps w ill he ordered for the different classes of offices agreeably ft

to the rules now in force, and according to such rules and regulations js!400 of the department as may hereafter be adopted in relation thereto. fn1,000 The number of circular stamps required, per annum, is «-a 11mated tl
at 300 for tho lir-t class, 500 for the second class, 1,200 for th<> )>500 third class, and 100 for the fourth class. The number oi rating stumps2,000 required for the same period is estimated nt 2,500. j p

Model* of the stamps must accompany the proposal*,
Each bidder must furnish, with his proposals, ovidenoo of his abil- ft1,500 ify to comply w|tll his hid.

dpi) Hullh ieiil sureties \y|ll he required to a conlract; and tho stamps10P must lie delivered at the l\wt OtUoe UoparUneut at the expense of tincontractor.(,100 Piu|M)sals must he endorsed on the outside of the envelope will) £500 H Proposals for Post OHlce Marking Stamps," ami addressed to the500 First Assistant Postmaster General, Washington city, 1). C.
1,000 AAKOX V. UKOWN,

Dec1<S- law4w Postinftiter General,
'"""

IMtOMKN Al)i: CONCKUT A l> U HAl.L
or mi I

r2,ioo COLUtyllM TYPOQHAPHICAI. SQC1KTY.
6ooZ "* '

EllflTV FOUHTII ANNIVERSARY.

W rime 13XBCUTIVK COMMITTKK n|i|»,.int «.l to
1

| make tho necessury arrangements re.-|UK'tfiilly make kuowni«»
"oo their friends and tbo public that tho Forty Fourth Annlvei>ar\ <»| the

Oxt-MBIA TrrOOBAFBlCAl Sookty will be celebrated by u IMtuVtKN'AI'ls
"no t^ONCERT aud BALL, at Odd Fkllow#' Halt., on MONDAY K\'£\lsV, t

3,1 JANUARY, 1859. when they assure their friends it will he their
endeavor to render it everything that can l^i de-m ed p,

Several addresses and yo^l mUbft- may ho expected. t;,
200 Professor Styr^edufvi Ipav- and string hand lias been engaged for in

the oceqfe|v>dTlfk°is $2, ad nulling a gentleman and ladies, to he had of tho (,f
i 000 0*,vrv)IWe committee.
" No Invitation cards will l»e sent to ladies, lost, among tho numerous
° 000 Imly friends who have heretofore honorod their halls by their prys

once, some omissions might inadvertently occur, but deem it W- i to
j\ aaa leave such invitations to geutlemen taking tickets fuv tho concert uud,u'°°0 u:.n
[urlli Positively no hals yr MIV( mil he allowed Initio room, na ample

proy(st«n Vh made tor tholi care, _

kkmwtivb committsk, (Iricnlornt rotMe.) "1
1'Viu TUanum Rlyli C, F. J/>wrey Win. K. Mi'Lenni

\Ym. L. Joowi John H. Cunningham Norval \V. King 01
i

MANAOKKS AT IARGK. ^3,0C0 Hon. Jm, Gales Wiu. W.Moore J.F IMbluy
700

" W.W.Sealon O S. Gideon Win. Woodward ri
1 OOtl " " 6. Vclflitraill Jarpes English (' W V. Pnnniuglim
-" pi pir Korro J. S (iallaiu'r l.onmrl Tnwnnij- vv

(l(.u Horwln King S T. Winger, .1 Ilovillng
1 oon tlornelloi Wendell Wm. Tower*, ir T W Howard

John C. Klvra M Caput li Corhran
(fM1 John P llelsa J H Thorn Joe. W. DiitUL

W. ,1. Wallacli J tl. Cliedal (i. W. One lirwny
looo H l'olktntiiiru H Walker J I.. Smithq(l

F. McNerhany J. Bowen K. It. Robinson
r, mm Roliert WaPira W. A. nuu.Tuld \V II. SIlaw
'koo John Hart F. Jolferami John Seaaford. ji.
ion J " llowmau Thomas CftPni W S. Cropley;
,0(. John Seeafiird, *r Joel Brown E.Brown, erIJ
.,on Jae Crownleld (deo.Gregory Noble II, larner

1 '>011 J<M Mattingly Tlioa tlevaegtiaq John I^reoinbe e,
H.K Bowen Hob'T, (i<«xin J.CIepiiMe
C. F. lyowrey Jmhoa T, Taylor Geo S. Capmi /

nu,,n F I Waiere Robert PegBUM E.J KlopTerI
.1. C Frnujoul C. G. Klopfor las Williamson̂

i Kwin uaxaokho, (r**l rotr/tt.) i ar

7.,., Win Jones 8. K. Culverwell C'UarUw SrhellI
Fielder Domett .V, W King Charles Hough
F Delwellor.

400 ro*Minr* n* bwbptwiv, (whi r rmrOe.)
hill! 'tiarle* Mi-ill F. Dorset! A. J. MetAiiggan1,000 II. 8. Howrti Wm, Hull C. CauOnld

rim- MiTliersou <1 M Woodward Jos. i> Pearson
Jmil llrown Saiilin-I Robin*"!! .lobn Mclntyrn
M K. Culverwo 11 Jesse Judge A. W Folku
W. II. (' Rroggonian Jan. II Harris linn-Oil Barnard

u K. W. Orllfin N W King Chu llough.
.1 1*. Fognwoll Issue U. Jones M. Murphyi
Geo. W Hall Wm. Miles Geu. iluJvWr-»

""! 0. Kelthum John JohMM
coMKima o* ris.TKKnnxK.vra, (Mtie ramtit.) I

COO Q j- [»wri-jr J. H. Cuiiutiigliam W K MorcoeI hv
H. 8 Bmvcn Jusse Judge

WM H IJC,\N. Treasurer
21m! g j,-Seeretary. !*<: 1A--Wld*'

ui ZL4>TkTOTJCp. 'Hie nH<Ieinigiio<l respectfully informs
Kill! .^1 Ui* (rleudr.tlie public generally, ami stranger* visiting tho
UU Hi*' k* una in store a general assortment of

loo HOOTS, HHOBB, GAITERS, SUFFERS, Ac., [
nil of Ibe Ix-nt material ami work maintop, gotten up in the beat style, *

^ mi.I eiiilnble for the scaanu'a wear; for ladies, gentlemen i^aea,'
boys, voutba, .out i Inlilren'a wear

400 HARMV,N' Ml'K-VH,
40* IVnn av., betwenil 4anil nth street*,

Dee 4 2wtf a Can doors east of the National Hotel

Ul i;I;lNt,'c Ursat 1'iiutiM, "Tl»« illugo Black
.

1 Smith," i.u fret Xfibtbition for aTew day* at
TAY1AIR A MAl'RVS npolpatote, an

300 I Dec19.lw Pennay Waula arenue |

FOR SALE AM) SENT. 1
U K UOR8B POWER ENG1NK AND BOILER M

1 fur noli* The nuhecriher* Uavo lor mIc en excellent four liorm< [
,n»wor uiigui alio boiler, whirl* will he »<>)U cheep. May be examined ffl
at White k Itairg NUblfabiiiiiit, coru««r of 4 5* -trew aud Uaiua aveII

utie J AS. C. Mct.L'lKK k CO., M
Ik« 18 dtu Auaiouaar-*

17*OK KENT, either fiiruiaheil or uitfuriiUluui, ami
II (III Wl I.I ..I 'I

Hon. Mr Hammond. I intuit State* *cuuU»r from South Carolina, hi
<|Uire ufDAVID A.HAL1.. ffiNov 0 i'i"ItfNo 40b ( ill u«'t K

ITKMt UliNT..The Front 1'arlor, ami Bed-Room attach".!,»ver Ki.twell A l.iiirih.. I»ru-r Sl«r<- Tin* iu.nl B
a.'-iiui'lf i*.N.uu oil tli. iv.uwi, mi noruunt nf tin* itrtinw. t" thi* tit*
|Ntrlini*uiit Itiitl ViMV HfU'l. Alt". tW" lit.I ri.mi. In Until morjall rumi.l.1.1 Al-fly 1.1 KlllWI I.I. At I.AI KKM K

Nuv in -Suwtl K, iii*ui Uili nlri'iil

A IVVKl.OK AM) CII.IMIIKK FOR KKNT. Fur- |/\ iiIkIu'iI with urn*, f««l, ai milUhl" for u ofColifli i'.vi
ut.it will*. thi*r« Im'Uik ti" family lu lint houiM* it I. v.rv tlf-irubl#

A|.|'l) «>JtillS lVAUNh.lt
Dat-S tf 261 Hi*nii.yl» »ul» avMin« |K

rpo I,KT With tn- Without KuriiHuit- the| ,ti. I Kl Mi md i < » 21'i
pint vacated by Sir William <* Duwelcy. Tin* house cvuuuuh all lundemi|
inpmvi'iui'Db. h in *\cellent order 1 can l><* aeon from 9 till U daily i;
uho three other* upon he pondsc*. H

Apply to W'ui. M. Calilviell. waihT of (J and 21st wtroeV, or to N. ,jIfelluii, F aired, near Treasury 1k |»mi um ut ttNov 11 SuuTucH&TbuiMtf - *'

rjTO LET.Tin* thruir-Htorv hi irk house, Nu. 423JL. Fifth atreet. between K and \ Hits bath room and gan. Kent,|42f>. inquire on lImi pretttiricti. Nov TO ti

cowofotrrAN art association. \~
FIFTH YBAR.NEW FEATURES. K

ITS PliAN AND OUJBCT

111 1 IS now Art AHMOciution, organixod Juno, 1854,
is doMgued tt» encourage and popularity the Hue arts and liter

mire. It ia under the supervision «»f a council of members, whoat*
jervicea are honorary, and \\ tin receive uo compensation.
To accomplish u truly national object, uniting great public goodwith private gratiUeatioti, til small individual expense, in a muunei

best suited to the vvanH. habits, aud tastes of the people, the direr. j]ory baa adopted the following plan
Kverv Kubscribor ofthree dollar* in u member for the year.Til* money thus obtained (after paying necessary expense*J is appiledA;>f To the production of a lurge and rosily steel engraving a

opy of which in furnished to each subscriber.
Second. To the purchase of minting*, sculpture, A«- to be gweu to

mbacriber*, and to the publishing of the Coamo|KihtaJi Art Journal,which is also furnished to members gratuitmidy
Third. To a free adinUidou lor the season to the Fxstern (Dussellorf)and We. tern Art thilleries of the A-<uttuii<>u. ;
The great success attending the Association during the past/our

pars ha- made it uuiveraally popular, wlu-n vrr il pUu and ubj- iU
ue known enabling, as it does, all classes to make their homes at
ructivo by tbo aid ut aculpture, paintings, literuture, Ac.
V rms of sulHcrijitionfortht current year, coding January 1, lbjy, upto which time subtvriptioni will be received.
Kvery subscriber of three dollars is entitled to.
1st. The celebrated steel engraving, "The Village "blacksmith."
2d. A copy of the elegautly lllu Irated OiHinopoUhtu Art Journal
dd. A free season admission to the Eastern and Western iiullenes

»f Art.
Iu addiiou to which, the largo and valuable collection of works «*f

irt, (described in the "Supplement" of this Journal,) will be given to
iubjc.t ibeii*.

V..IU r..-f i.1U. .-v.. ... V^VI. DU.^HT BUDBCrU'VIUH. 1 uuue reunitingM5 are to six membership l
Address TAYLOR A: MAURY,Dec19.dlvf No. 334 Peon, avenue.

Law and Land Agency, Washington. J
\ OilKG if KILES.

RICHARD M. YOUNG, former Coiuiuisaioner of fjfthe Genera) UinU Ofllco, and SAMl KI. Y. MILES, hue of the
i'lrgiuix Scrip, Revolutionary, and Wur of 1812 Bounty Lund Bureau,
u the same department, having entered into a copartnership, wHl
tot e ider give their jolut attention to such buaincsa u-< may ho rouflledto their uiauogciucni under the above tlrin. They will Unvote
heir attention chieliy to the prosecution of claims before Congress,
he Supremo Court of Che United Stales, the Court of Claims, and all
ho executive departments of the government.
Offlce No. 48i) Pennsylvania avenue. |i ,Doe 19.eo2tn

|WILLIAM T. l)OV£A CO.,
9(h sirtety a few (loon north of I'ennrylvania atrnue,

BEG leave to announce to the citizens of Waahingtonthat they are now prepared to execute any orders
ihieb they may be favored with iu the

PLUMBING. CAS, AND STEAM FITTING
u.-ine-M. The resj>o( tiT«-hr.mehes w ill ho under the supervision of
killn workmen from the North, where practical experience has
vide them lamiliar with all the modern improvements. In fact,ioy have spared noither trouble nor expense to procure the veryest of workmen.
We invite attention to our stock of CHANDELIERS ami other gasxt'ires.
N. B. Strict atuntlon, promptness in l|ie execution of orders, andiir prices induce u» to hope for a share of public patronage.Doc 25.tf

^KLLING OFF! SKI,I.INd OFF!!
BOOTH, SHOES, AND RUBBERS,

of every description, fbr
Lidies, Misses, Youths, and Children, at the

LADIES* SHOE STORE,
No. 10 Venn, avenue, betur^n %th and Dth streets.

Welles, we inauufacture all our own goods, thereby jmssessing the
ivpuiled advantage of itecurhig them at ttnit cost, which, of course,jmuIu to the benefit of the purchaser. Our gaiters, in point of fit,auly, and utility, have an acknowledged Buperiority over ail others,id our double sole morocco and kid boolH and button gaiters, kc.tfor winter wear, have only to he examined to secure a purchaser.1m>, long rubber boots for ladies and misses. All selling of!* at oxmUhiiiglow prices. T. CLARK.Nov 20.iltEebd*

ASSESSORS' SOTICE.

Ill IK voters of tho several Wards will pleano take
notice that the asne.-sors will attend at the places designatedPlow from 10 o'clock, a. in., to 3 o'clock, p. id., every day, except

iinlays and Christmas day, from the 15th to the 31st of this month,elusive. (Y>r the purpose of revising and correcting the poll Hats:
First Ward.William Higgles, north side H street, three doors east
19th street.
Second Ward- George T. Stewart, corner of 12th aud II .streets
Third Waul 7e«.hni«lMli'lii.u.- 1. ml. «r. imh

Fourth Ward- Willium Douglass, basement (A the City Hall
Fifth Ward- (loorgo T. Smallwood, 6th, between A and B street*.
Sixth Ward Edward Wayson. corner of 7th and I street.-1.
Seventh Ward.John 11. Bird, on I), between 7th and 8th streets.
Deo 11 dtai

^TEW LUMBER VARD. The aubscribei would
.x| respectfully cull the attention of builders to his superior Btoclc
lumber. Just received at hi 4 wharf on Sixth .street and canal, con

-un# of white and yellow pine hoards, plank, joists, scantling, paling
>sts, lath, Sir. Also, hemlock boards, post, and acantling.
Carriage arid cabinet makers are invited to examine hh choice rt»tyor ash, hickory, maple,poplar, bass wood, cherry, Sir.
The above stock of lumber has been selected with great care, auui
ill be sold on reasonable terms.

HEPBURN MflGLl'RK,
Doc 22 3m Oth street and Canat

1II1HTS MA UK TO ORDER.. Stevens is prepared3 to make to ordor, and warrant to tit, "Yoke neck Shirts of flan
ifiity. are\UfB,

Hoc 5 lm Stili'sroom, Urowus

4 V AN CAMP, DENTIST, lias returned to the
city and resumed his practice

operating rooms und residence 407 V street, betweou 0th and 7th
roots, 4 dtarrs front Post Office. Oct 14.dtf

"XOl.l'MBlAN COLLEGE 8C110LARSHII' FOR
J sale.A scholarship in tho Columbian College, forthe whole j,rut of four years, will bn sold for a lllilo ntoro than half prko to
iy person wishing to purchase one. Tho scbolursbtp pn v for room
nt and tuition, which is $70 |>or year, I will sell for $100 cash as
0 original in worth 1250 or $280.
Address CATA1JXK, cure of T. B. J Washington P O., D. C
Dec $.dtf

MANSION HOUSE,
ItiiiMKRLY THE EBBITT HOl'SE,

Near corner «»f F and Fourteenth streets,
r.tf WA8HINHT0N, IV C.

7LEUANT U0LL0AY (SIFT BOOKS..We have
14 low displayed a uMWUificetrt slock of elegant

CUT BOOW,
ILildo b* klio nualnf Holiday season, Our assortment embraces
erytlotig Uiat h

NEW AWt BEATOTUT.,
tirli we ar» determined to offer at prices which tmist please. Those
irons of iscl** ting elegant presents, ai <ory low prices, are Invited
exaniiuo our selections.

u J BISHOP It 00., Bookseller*, 1Dec 10 -Ii'jw if Ulll luel 43H IVnu avenue

.FAMILY BILLIES. Kn^linli unil America, in fino
hlotHng-, |mh'Vj»'i i n.! I'rayor Itookv. iBftivh »ml AmeH[ |li, lit <:aUati<i silk vHvt'l bMttiiiiL*. Mr>d wtlli -, HugAl l

i. !, | |M>| (hi> flDMtJtk«'; Ki fin h <»r.m m; Vlbam"; Rodg«>r«*8 peukftiveg; Ki»i^ Iti, ii'urli urnl Auo i'K\«u f«»r llio young Kbgtfohiil
n AUierwaii tWUirtemi; ami America* IVm. at Um> Mc.t wlhiou'. Homo of |l>, . ly illiictralcil, other* richly 1
.1 urhoWo..i II,. ... favoriIr French author, in 1

J
V in the I wiled ytute#

Dec *J5 FRAN'CK TAYLOR 1

A


